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lioth before and after l)eiflg treated with spirit or glycerin. It. appears to occupy no

d(f1mte position iii the lmIulH9s, l)CiiIg sometimes fininl in the larger and sometimes in

the smaller Oiies. Cells aI Mint 0-05 nun. in dianieter, havinguin (he interior minute

vibrating particles, were frequently observed, but whether these. were connected with the

reproduction of the aiiinial or not. it. is impossible to say.

Pelagic Foraminifera swarm in the surface and subsurface waters of the tropics,

where the greatest uunibcr of species and largest and thickest. shelled specimens are

found ; in the colder waters north and south,

the specimens become smaller, till in the Ai'etie

and Antarctic only dwarfed Speciflwfls of Globi

ger!fl(( bUll()lileS are met with. The distribution

of the dead shells on the bottom of the occall

corresponds with the (list ru iut ion of the living

ones on the surface, and is governed 1 y surface . .

temperature; on the other hand those species of , .

Folamiflili ui hit Ii live on the 1)otIt)lfl itt it hit d

to Zoophytes and oilier animals or suhst.aiiees ..

have a distriliut.ion quite iiidej)ondvDt of surface

temperature. I ndepende1ltly of the evidence

afforded by the distribution of the shells above

referred to, it is most. unlikely that the same

animals should live on the bright sunny surface

waters at a temperature of from 600 to 800 and

also at the bottom at a temperature of from 32' FIG. 310.-Odiuliwt versa (d'Oibigny), from the depots.

to 400, where there is a pressure of two or three

miles of water and an absenee of sunlight, and no living specimen of these pelagic species

was taken on the bottom.

These Foraminifera appear to be truly pelagic animals, and to flourish in the open sea

far from land. It is a remarkable fact that they generally disappeared from the tow-net

gatherings as land was approached and where river water entered the sea. They were

very rarely taken in any of the bays or estuaries. About the British coasts, or even in the

North Sea., they are very rarely observed, yet they are taken in great numbers on the

surface 100 miles west of the Outer Hebrides.

The same species inhabit the tropical waters of the Atlantic, Pacific, and Indian

Oceans, but some species are relatively more abundant in one ocean than in another. For

instance, Pullenia obliquiloculata is much more abundant in the Pacific than in the

Atlantic, while F'u.lvinv!ina rnenardii and Spharoic1ina dehiscens predominate in the

latter ocean.
The sarcode of the bottom-living Foraminifera was frequently examined; that in the
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